Background: Due to the intact structure of lignocellulosic biomass, pretreatment was a prerequisite to improve the enzymatic hydrolysis by disrupting the recalcitrant lignocellulose and increasing the accessibility of cellulose to enzyme. In this study, an alkaline hydrogen peroxide (AHP) pretreatment of sugarcane bagasse with various loadings of H 2 O 2 (1.25-6.25 wt%) at temperatures of 60-160 °C was proposed to degrade hemicellulose/lignin and improve the enzymatic digestibility.
Background
Declining fossil fuels, higher demand for energy, and serious environmental problems had led to attempts to identify sustainable fuels derived from lignocellulosic biomass. Sugarcane bagasse is the fibrous material obtained after juice extraction from sugarcane [1] . Generally, they were discarded away, or fed into mill boiler, which were not favorable for the sustainable development of resource and environment [2] . The abundant of residual alkali, minimal formation of inhibitors, and preserving carbohydrates considerably [6, 7] . Alkali pretreatments could enhance the enzymatic digestibility by swelling fibers, breaking ester bonds of lignin-carbohydrate complexes, solubilizing lignin molecules, increasing the surface area, and providing more cellulose for the accessibility of enzyme. Among the alkali pretreatments reported so far, AHP pretreatment was appealing to the effective degradation of lignin from lignocellulosic biomass because H 2 O 2 could degrade to oxygen and water without any residues left in the process [8] . Li et al. [6] investigated the plant cell wall recalcitrance features of diverse bioenergy feedstocks during AHP pretreatment with 12.5-50 wt% H 2 O 2 , suggesting that major alterations in structure, compositional organization, and enzymatic hydrolysis in goldenrod and corn stover rather than in hybrid poplar. The ultrasonic-assisted alkali peroxide pretreatment of Jerusalem artichoke stem released 79.4% of hextose and showed a highest total sugar concentration of 10.4 g/L, which were 2.4 and 2.6 times higher than that obtained from the control, respectively. This enhancement was ascribed to the distinctive extraction of pectin polymers and lignin, accompanying with great alterations of cellulose degree polymerization (DP) and crystalline index (CrI) [9] .
To achieve high cellulose digestibility, AHP pretreatment were carried out with relatively high reaction temperatures, large amount of chemicals, or sequential two-stage pretreatments. It was reported that AHP treatment of Douglas fir at 180 °C for 30 min with 10 wt% loading of H 2 O 2 generated cellulose-to-glucose yield of 95% [10] . The alkaline peroxide delignification of corn stover were conducted at 50 °C for 3 h over the range of 3-50 wt% H 2 O 2 , when the H 2 O 2 loading reached 25 wt%, about 90% of glucose and 80% of xylose were liberated after a digestion period of 120 h [11] . Yuan et al. [12] investigated the bamboo pretreatment with NaOH preextraction (8 wt%) at 100 °C for 3 h followed by AHP with 4 wt% H 2 O 2 at 75 °C for 3 h, suggesting that the pretreated substrate recovered 87% of the inherent sugars in native bamboo with enzyme loading of 9 FPU/g cellulose. Though visible strides had been made in evaluating the influence of AHP pretreatment on the deconstruction and enzymatic digestibility of lignocellulosic biomass, a comprehensive picture of AHP pretreatment under large-scale temperatures with different dosage of H 2 O 2 , and the comparison with only NaOH pretreatment on the enzymatic hydrolysis and how they affected the cellulose accessibility was still unclear.
It is generally recognized that the addition of additives such as non-ionic surfactants, polymers and non-catalytic proteins could enhance the enzymatic hydrolysis, reduce the enzyme loading, or shorten the hydrolysis time [13] [14] [15] . Yan et al. [14] reported that by adding BSA to dilute acid pretreated poplar generated more than 90% glucose and 95% xylose during enzymatic digestibility process. In our previous study, the addition of Tween 80, BSA, PEG 4000, sulfonated lignin, and organosolv lignin on enzymatic hydrolysis of pretreated substrates were compared, indicating that Tween 80 performed excellent increment in liberating glucose [13] . The boost to enzymatic digestibility by Tween 80 was due to its capacity in swelling fibers, increasing surface area, and improving the cellulase accessibility to cellulose [15] .
Though the positive influence of Tween 80 on the enzymatic saccharification had been reported in previous research, the comparison saccharification of NaOH and AHP-pretreated substrates with the addition of Tween 80 under different temperatures were scarce. Thus, the objective of this study was to investigate the influence of AHP pretreatment under various conditions (60-160 °C, 1-4 h, 0-6.25 wt% H 2 O 2 ) on the saccharification of pretreated substrates. Furthermore, the structural modifications were evaluated to determine their influence on saccharification using X-ray diffraction (XRD), scanning electron microscopy (SEM), fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR), and thermogravimetric (TG) analysis. In addition, the effect of Tween 80 on the enzymatic saccharification of AHP and NaOH-pretreated substrates were investigated to determine their mechanism.
Results and discussion

Compositional analysis after pretreatment
The composition of sugarcane bagasse pretreated using NaOH and AHP pretreatment with various temperatures and their influence on solid recovery, cellulose retention, and the degradation of hemicellulose/lignin were summarized in Table 1 . As shown, when the sugarcane bagasse was pretreated with only 3% NaOH at 60 °C for 4 h, the solid recovery was 90.4%, the removal of xylan (25.5%) and AIL (11.9%) contributed to the solid loss, resulting in the reduced contents of xylan and AIL, and the increment of glucan content in pretreated substrate. Meanwhile, the glucan recovery reached 98.5%. As the pretreatment temperature was elevated from 60 to 120 °C, there was a small decline in solid recovery, and the removal of xylan increased gradually to 30.0%. However, obvious changes in glucan recovery and delignification were not observed. When the pretreatment temperature was ascended to 160 °C, the recoveries of solid and glucan were decreased gradually to 84.8% and 91.6%, respectively. At the same time, the removal of xylan and AIL increased to 37.4% and 16.3%. This phenomenon indicated that delignification was not sensitive to the temperature during 3% NaOH pretreatment.
When AHP pretreatment was conducted at 60 °C for 4 h with 3% NaOH and 6.25% H 2 O 2 , the solid recovery was 86.3%, and the removal of xylan and AIL reached 36.2% and 17.6%, which was higher than that pretreated with only NaOH. This phenomenon was ascribed to the hydroxyl radicals produced from the decomposition of H 2 O 2 at alkali condition which promoted the deconstruction of hemicellulose and lignin [16] . When the pretreatment temperature was elevated to 120 °C, the solid recovery decreased to 76.5%, ascribing to the widespread degradation of xylan (48.7%) and AIL (26%). However, 48.6% of glucan could be detected in pretreated substrate, indicating that 90% of glucan were retained after pretreatment. As the pretreatment temperature went on increasing to 160 °C, the solid recovery decreased sharply to 59.6% because of the large removal of xylan (84.7%), suggesting that hemicellulose were effectively extracted during AHP pretreatment [17] . Though the glucan content in pretreated solid increased to 60.1%, the recovery decreased to 87.1%. Meanwhile, a decrease of AIL recovery was observed, which might be ascribed to the oxidation of phenolic and carbonyl structures in lignin by hydroxyl or superoxide anion radicals produced from the decomposition of H 2 O 2 [18] . From these outcomes, it could know that the decomposition of hemicellulose and lignin was promoted with higher reaction temperature, especially in AHP pretreatment. The large degradation of hemicellulose/lignin resulted in the increment of surface area and pore volume, which allowed for the cellulase penetration and the enhancement of enzymatic saccharification [17, 19] .
Characterization of untreated and pretreated sugarcane bagasse
X-ray diffraction curves of untreated and pretreated substrates were used to calculate the crystallinity and cellulose crystallites size, and the results were depicted in Fig. 1 . The CrI of native material was 40.4%. After the 3% NaOH pretreatment at 60 °C, the CrI increased to 42.6%. This phenomenon was due to the dissolution/degradation of amorphous hemicellulose and lignin, leading to the increased content of cellulose in pretreated substrates, as confirmed in Table 1 [20] . For NaOH pretreatment, as the temperature increased from 120 to 160 °C, the CrI increased gradually from 51.9 to 59.1%. However, no distinct change in cellulose content was observed. This could be ascribed that more amorphous cellulose were removed at higher pretreatment temperature, and the intensity of crystalline peaks at 15.5° and 22.0°, corresponding to the crystalline cellulose, increased gradually with the elevation of pretreatment temperature. For AHP pretreatment at 60 °C, the CrI increased to 44.2%, which was a little higher than that with only NaOH, attributing to the larger removal of xylan, AIL, and amorphous cellulose. As the pretreatment temperature was increased from 120 to 160 °C, the CrI increased from 51.7 to 61.5%, attributing to the enhancement of cellulose content and the removal of amorphous cellulose. Due to the degradation of hemicellulose, lignin, and amorphous cellulose, the intact structure composed of three main constitutes was ruptured, providing more cellulose fibers for the accessibility of enzyme, and enhancing the enzymatic digestibility [21] . In addition, the average cellulose crystallite size (D) was determined according to the Scherrer equation. As shown in Fig. 1 , the average size of untreated material was 2.42 nm (002). After the NaOH pretreatment at 60 °C, its average size reached 2.93 nm, which was larger than that of native material. As the pretreatment temperature was raised from 120 to 160 °C, the average size went on increasing gradually to 3.36 nm. This result was not agreed with that the crystalline size became smaller after pretreatment due to the disruption of cellulose crystallinity [22, 23] . Hence, it was presumed that the crystalline cellulose might be reformed or recrystallized after NaOH pretreatment, leading to the increment of average size of cellulose crystallite [24, 25] . For AHP pretreatment, as the pretreatment temperature was elevated, the average size presented the same tendency with NaOH-pretreated substrates, increased gradually from 2.99 to 3.50 nm.
To investigate the changes of morphological structure after pretreatment, SEM images of untreated and pretreated substrates were observed and presented in Additional file 1: Figure S1 . The raw sugarcane bagasse showed an intact and smooth surface with well-ordered fiber bundles, which was not easy for the accessibility of enzyme to cellulose. After NaOH pretreatment or AHP pretreatment at 60 °C, the fibers became rough, loose, and disrupt with cracks, pores, and debris on the surface [7] . These changes could be ascribed to the degradation of hemicellulose/lignin due to the fibers swelling, linkages disruption between lignin and hemicellulose, as well as the radical reaction of OH and lignin [18, 26] . As pretreatment temperature raised from 60 to 160 °C, most of the fibers were disconnected and well-separated with more obvious pores and fragments appeared on the surface of substrates, which could reduce the structure barrier and provide more surface for the accessibility of cellulase, and improve the subsequent enzymatic saccharification [23] .
FT-IR spectroscopy (Additional file 1: Figure S2 ) was used to analysis the structural and chemical changes of sugarcane bagasse after pretreatment. The prominent peaks at 1740 cm −1 attributed to the vibrations of acetyl/ carbonyl groups in hemicellulose or carboxylic groups in lignin. It became weaken after NaOH or AHP pretreatment, and almost disappeared after pretreated at 160 °C, suggesting that the carboxylic and ester bonds in hemicellulose and lignin were ruptured [7, 27] . The signals of the aromatic lignin ring at 1510 cm −1 and 1604 cm −1 became intensive after pretreatment. This result suggested that the hemicellulose degradation was faster than delignification during NaOH or AHP pretreatment, which did not decrease the lignin content in pretreated substrates. The peak at 898 cm −1 attributed to the β-glycosidic linkages in cellulose, became intensive after pretreatment, which was in agreement with the increment of glucan after pretreatment, as confirmed in Table 1 [28] . Taken together, the FT-IR analysis was in accordance with the chemical analysis data, retained the major cellulose in pretreated substrates by selective breaking functional groups and chemical bonds, and presented an enhanced exposure of cellulose for enzyme accessibility because of the degradation of hemicellulose and lignin [7] .
As is known, the thermal properties of lignocellulosic biomass associated with the chemical constitute and their structural characteristics [29] . TG and DTG analyses of untreated and pretreated substrates were detected and illustrated in Fig. 2 . As shown, the original weight loss between 5.5 and 7.2% below 120 °C was corresponded to the evaporation of moisture. All samples adequately degraded between 200 and 400 °C, including hemicellulose decomposition (180-320 °C), cellulose decomposition (320-400 °C), and lignin decomposition (> 360 °C) [7] . It was noteworthy that pretreated substrates presented more weight loss than the native material, which was in line with the chemical constitutes shown in Table 1 that pretreated samples contained more cellulose and lignin but less hemicellulose compared with untreated material. For native material, two main weight loss peaks could be observed during DTG analysis. The first one was at 302 °C with DTG of 0.51% C −1 , ascribing to hemicellulose degradation. The second one occurred at 350 °C with DTG of 0.95% C −1 due to the decomposition of cellulose/lignin, indicating that the decomposition of cellulose/lignin were more refractory than that of hemicellulose [30] . After NaOH or AHP pretreatment at 60 °C or 120 °C, the DTG presented similar curves (two main weight loss peaks) with raw material. However, as the pretreatment temperature increased from 60 to 120 °C, the first peak became diminished gradually because of the removal of hemicellulose. This phenomenon indicated that NaOH/AHP pretreatment modified the biomass compositions, leading to the appearance of specific properties revealed by the DTG curves. However, when the pretreatment temperature was elevated to 160 °C, there was only one main weight loss peak on DTG curves, which was consistent with the degradation of cellulose/ lignin. The maximum temperatures of weight loss peaks for the NaOH-and AHP-pretreated substrates at 60, 120, and 160 °C were 367, 369, 376, 369, 370, and 366 °C, respectively, which were all higher than that of raw material (350 °C). This phenomenon could be concluded that the degradation of partial hemicellulose and lignin during NaOH or AHP pretreatment increased the proportion of crystalline cellulose, as shown in Fig. 1 . Cellulose crystals are thermally stable due to its rich hydrogen bonds, strong cellulose chains, and high polymerization degree, which contributed to the higher decomposition temperature and thermal stability of pretreated samples [7] . Furthermore, the residual lignin in pretreated substrates might also increase the decomposition temperature.
Effect of pretreatment conditions on enzymatic saccharification
Based on the above investigation, it is revealed that the crystallinity, average size, surface area, redistribution of components contents in sugarcane bagasse were greatly modified by the NaOH and AHP pretreatment. Hence, to explore the influence of structural and compositional changes on enzymatic saccharification, the glucose yields of pretreated substrates as a function of incubation time were investigated and presented in Fig. 3 . For native material, the glucose yield went up gradually to 22.4% after 72 h [13] . After pretreatment, all samples performed higher glucose yield than the native material. However, when the pretreatment temperature was 60 °C, only a marginal improvement in glucose yield could be observed no matter for NaOH or AHP-pretreated substrates. Increasing the H 2 O 2 loading during AHP pretreatment did not lead to great enhancement in enzymatic hydrolysis. This phenomenon was ascribed to the slight degradation of xylan and lignin, which did Fig. 3 Glucose yield after NaOH and AHP pretreatment under different temperatures not cause extensive breakdown of the intact structure of native material [18] . When the pretreatment temperature was risen to 120 °C, the NaOH-pretreated solid yielded glucose yield about 40% of after 72 h. When AHP pretreatment were conducted with 1.25-3.75% H 2 O 2 , the glucose yields were a little lower than that obtained from NaOH substrate [10] . As the H 2 O 2 loading increased to 6.25%, the glucose yield increased gradually to 48.8%, attributing to the degradation of hemicellulose (48.7%) and AIL (26%) over pretreatment process, which provided more cellulose for the accessibility of enzyme and was in consistent with the previous literatures [18, 26] . When pretreatment temperature of 160 °C was implemented, 52.3% of glucose could be yielded after 72 h for NaOH-pretreated substrate. For AHP pretreatment, the glucose yield showed an increased tendency with the increment of H 2 O 2 dosage, and reached the highest yield of 70.2% with 6.25% H 2 O 2 , representing 80.7% of glucose in pretreated substrate. This enhancement was due to the potential effect of AHP pretreatment on delignification (38.9%) and hemicellulose removal (84.7%) without significant cellulose degradation (< 13%), which damaged the intact structure, increased porosity and surface area, made it easy for the accessibility of cellulase [31] [32] [33] . According to the results in Fig. 3 , enzymatic saccharification of pretreated substrate was accelerated greatly because of the degradation of hemicellulose and lignin, leading to the increment of porosity of biomass, providing more cellulose for the accessibility of cellulase, reducing the nonspecific bonding to enzyme, thus enhancing the enzymatic digestibility. To determine that the removal of hemicellulose/lignin were positively related to the enhancement of enzymatic saccharification, the glucose yields were plotted against the removal of xylan/ AIL, and the results were depicted in Fig. 4 . When there was no lignin and hemicellulose removal, that is to say, native material was regarded as substrate for enzymatic saccharification, only 22.4% of glucose could be obtained. A clear relationship was consistently observed between the removal of xylan/AIL and glucose yield. When the removal of xylan/AIL were increased from 25.5 to 84.7% and 11.9 to 38.9%, respectively, the glucose yields linearly and positively increased from 28.4 to 70.2% with r 2 of 0.7494 and 0.8186, respectively. Similar phenomenon was observed for the H 2 O 2 -Na 2 CO 3 pretreatment of corn stover [34] .
The enhanced production of glucose with Tween 80
In order to go on improving the enzymatic efficiency, several subsequent experiments with Tween 80 (150 mg/g substrate) were conducted, and the results were illustrated in Fig. 5 . The glucose yields of all samples were enhanced greatly with Tween 80. For substrates pretreated with NaOH or AHP at 60 °C, the control glucose yields after 6 h without additive were 16.1% and 25.1%, respectively. With the addition of Tween 80, the glucose yields increased to 22.0% and 32.8% with the increased yields of 36.6% and 30.7%, respectively. This enhancement could be concluded that the addition of Tween 80 reduced the cellulase adsorption on lignin by hydrophobic interactions, increased desorption of cellulase in the substrate fibers, provided more cellulase for enzymatic saccharification, resulting in the improvement of enzymatic efficiency [33, 35, 36] . After hydrolysis for 72 h, the glucose yields with Tween 80 increased gradually to 30.8% and 39.7%, respectively, which were higher than that without Tween 80 (28.4% and 32.2%) [37] . However, the increased yields did not increase, but reduced to 8.4% and 23.5%, respectively. This phenomenon could be interpreted in two ways. First, there was not enough cellulase provided for cellulose hydrolysis because of the non-desorption of it from enzymatic substrate [21] . Second, substrates became more recalcitrant. The residual cellulose was enriched in crystalline portions encapsulated by lignin and hemicellulose, the mild pretreatment conditions were not enough for the dissolution of it, which impeded the enzymatic efficiency [13, 33] .
When the pretreatment temperature was increased to 120 °C, for NaOH-pretreated solid, the glucose yields increased gradually with extended time. However, the increased yields with Tween 80 presented the contrary tendency with other substrates, increased gradually from 10.6 to 16.8% over time from 6 h to 72 h. When AHPpretreated substrate was conducted, the glucose yields with Tween 80 increased gradually to 50.9% after 72 h, and the increased yields decreased from 12.1% (6 h) to 4.4% (72 h), which presented the same tendency with that pretreated at 60 °C using AHP pretreatment. For substrate pretreated at 160 °C with NaOH, with the addition Tween 80, the glucose yields after 72 h increased from 52.3 to 59.8%. And the increased yields decreased greatly from 33.6% to 14.3% as the hydrolysis time was prolonged from 6 h to 72 h. A possible reason for this decrease is that the available glucose in pretreated substrate which can be released by enzymatic hydrolysis became less with extended time. When 160 °C AHP-pretreated substrate was used for enzymatic hydrolysis, the glucose yield with Tween 80 after 72 h increased from 70.2 to 77.6%, the highest glucose yield represented 89.1% of glucose in pretreated substrate. However, as the hydrolysis time was stretched, the increased yields of glucose did not decrease, but increased from 7.0 to 10.5%. Pretreatment was the essential step for the bioconversion of lignocellulosic biomass to bioethanol and biochemicals. The results in this study suggested that 3% NaOH and 6.25% H 2 O 2 pretreatment provided a promising technology to achieve high glucose yield with addition of Tween 80 from sugarcane bagasse. This proposed pretreatment not only generated high glucose yield, but also reduced the cost of the bio-refinery process due to the lower loading of chemicals and gradual conditions.
Methods
Materials
Sugarcane bagasse was collected from Shaoguan, China. They were ground using a mill to obtain the powders with diameter below 1 mm. The chemical analysis of native sugarcane bagasse was detected based on the protocol NREL/TP-510-42618 proposed by the NREL [38] . It contained 41.2% cellulose, 22.8% hemicellulose [including 20.2% xylan, 1.8% arabinan, 0.8% galactan), 25.2% lignin (containing 22.0% acid insoluble lignin (AIL), 3.2% acid soluble lignin (ASL)], and 3.6% ash.
Pretreatment and enzymatic hydrolysis
The operating conditions of AHP pretreatment were as follows: 3 wt% NaOH and 1.25-6.25 wt% H 2 O 2 (both based on dry sugarcane bagasse), temperature 60-160 °C, time 1-4 h, and solid/liquid ratio of 1:10. Meanwhile, the pretreatment with only NaOH (3 wt%) under different temperatures were also carried out. The mild pretreatment conditions of 60 °C for 4 h were employed in a shaker. However, the higher pretreatment reactions at 120 °C for 2 h or 160 °C for 1 h were tested in a 1 L Parr reactor. After the reaction was completed, iced water was used to stop the reaction immediately. Then, the solids were separated by filtration and washed thoroughly with de-ionized water, and stored in refrigerator for further use.
The enzymatic saccharification experiments were performed at 2% (w/v) solid loading in 50 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.8) in a 250 mL Erlenmeyer flask. Cellic CTec2, with a cellulytic activity of 90 FPU/mL, was added at loading of 20 FPU/g dry substrate. Then, the mixtures were incubated in a shaker at 50 °C and 150 rpm [13] . After enzymatic saccharification for 6, 12, 24, 48, and 72 h, a small amount of liquor was taken out from the hybrid and centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for several minutes to quantify the sugars. To determine the enhancement of additive on enzymatic saccharification, 150 mg Tween 80 was acceded to the hybrid based on per g dry substrate.
For the complete interaction between Tween 80 and substrate, they should be incubated with hybrid for 30 min before the addition of cellulase.
Analytical methods
The chemical compositions of untreated and pretreated solids, and sugars obtained from enzymatic saccharification were determined by HPLC (Shimadzu, Japan) equipped with a of SUGAR SH1011 column and a refractive index detector at 50 °C with 1.0 mL/min of 5 mM H 2 SO 4 as eluates [39] . The glucose yield obtained from enzymatic hydrolysis and the increased yields of glucose with Tween 80 were determined based on the following equations:
Characterization of untreated and pretreated solids
Cellulose crystallinity and the average crystallite size (D) of untreated and pretreated sugarcane bagasse were detected by an X-ray diffractometer (D8-ADVANCE, Bruker, Germany) using Cu radiation (k = 0.1541 nm). The scattering angles (2θ) ranged from 5° to 60°. The CrI and crystallite size (D) were calculated based on Segal method and Scherrer equation, respectively [13, 32, 40] . SEM was used to measure the morphological changes of substrates (FEI Verios 460, USA). The FT-IR spectroscopy was evaluated by a Tensor 27 FT-IR spectrometer (Bruker, Germany) in the range of resolution between 4000 and 400 cm . The thermogravimetric and differential thermogravimetric (TG/DTG) analysis was conducted with an analyzer TG-Q500 (TA instruments, USA) under N 2 atmosphere.
